
This Week at Helmar… 

Helmar Lutheran Church 
(815) 695-5489   email: helmarlutheran@gmail.com 

website: helmarlutheranchurch.com 
Standing on the Word of God,   

Lifting Up Jesus Christ,  Ministering to One Another 

Helmar exists to be a:  
Soul-Winning, Disciple-Making, Burden-Bearing Church 

 
 Pastor– Steven Lombardo 

(Cell) 815-671-4949 Email  scbardo64@gmail.com 
Children’s Ministry Director- Kristen Mathre 

(Cell) 815-762-5320  Email  helmarkids@gmail.com 
Youth Director—Tyler Wiesbrook 

(Cell) 815-786-5440  Email  tylerwiesbrook@gmail.com 
Sue Johnson,  Secretary      (Cell) 630-688-7906 

Email  helmarlutheran@gmail.com 

Mon. 3-5pm  Food Pantry 
 
Wed. 6:30am  Men’s Bible Study @ Southern Belle’s 
  5-9pm Summer Youth Group 6-12th Grade 

Fri.  9:00am  Ladies Prayer Hour  
   
Sat.  8:00am  Men’s Bible Study 
   
Sun. 9:30am  Fellowship Time 
  10am  Worship in the FLC  

Sunday, July 24, 2022 
Fourteenth Sunday after Easter 

 
The earth is the Lord’s, and all it contains, the world, 

and those who dwell in it.  Lift up your heads, O gates, 
and be lifted up, O ancient doors, that the King of glory 
may come in!  Who is this King of Glory?  The Lord of 

hosts,  He is the King of Glory.  Psalm 24:1,9,10 

 
 

Prelude 

Opening Hymn  #503 “Since Jesus Came Into My Heart” 

Welcome 

Scripture Readings:  Romans 5:15-17  Galatians 2:15-21 

Confession of Faith— Acts 17:24-28 

Worship Choir-  “A Shelter in the Time of Storm” 

Pastoral Prayer 

Praise Choruses  

Sermon:  “Spiritual Warfare (Part 1)  Ephesians 6:14-15 

Benediction 

Closing Hymn  #730  “Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus”  

Postlude 

There are offering boxes as you enter/exit the  
sanctuary for your tithes and offerings. 



July 24, 2022  
 
 

SPIRITUAL WARFARE (Part One) 
Ephesians 6:14-15 

 
When believers step out to follow the Lord with 
enthusiasm and purpose,  the Enemy will throw his 
darts. That means spiritual warfare.  The Christian 
life, as Warren Wiersbe says, is not a playground but a 
battleground.   Therefore, we must be dressed for 
war. Today we look at three pieces of the armor we 
need. 
 
  
I.  The _______________________________.  (v. 14) 
 
 
 
 
 
II.  The  ____________________________________ 
 
 ____________________________. (v. 14b) 
 
 
 

 

III.  The ____________________________________.  (v. 15) 

 

 

Announcements 

 

There will be NO Children’s Church provided the 
whole month of July. Please enjoy service as a family.  

Helmar Palooza Sign-Up sheets are out at the 
Welcome center! It’s going to be such a fun event yet 
again! Be sure to check them out over the next few 
weeks leading up to the Palooza!  

Farm Fresh Eggs will continue to be out for 
welcomed and appreciated donations in the FLC 
lobby, on one of the tables. All donations will go to 
the Youth Fund. And if you have extra, empty egg 
cartons, we’d greatly appreciate having those donated 
as well. Thanks!  

V.B.S The VBS cds/dvds are on sale this Sunday at the 
Welcome Center.  Also, if any volunteers still have 
their lanyards please return them to the Welcome 
Center 

Live Stream!  Going on vacation this summer and 
can’t make it to the church service?  You’re in luck—
We now provide multiple ways to watch the church 
service and receive a meaningful message.  Through 
Facebook Live, YouTube Live and our Helmar App, 
you can stay connected to God’s Word!  Turn on your 
Facebook notifications to be notified when we go 
“live” on Sunday mornings and subscribe to our 
YouTube channel. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Please consider being a part 
of the livestream team! The 5 minute training is quick 
and simple! Please contact Kailynn Orlando at 815-
557-3911 if you are interested or have any questions.  

 

 



Since Jesus Came Into My Heart 
What a wonderful change in my life has been wrought 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
I have light in my soul for which long I had sought 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
 
Chorus 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
Floods of joy o'er my soul 
Like the sea billows roll 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
 
I have ceased from my wand'ring and going astray 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
And my sins which were many are all washed away 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
Chorus 
 
I shall go there to dwell in that city I know 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
And I'm happy so happy as onward I go 
Since Jesus came into my heart 
Chorus 

 

CCLI Song # 71650 
Charles Hutchinson Gabriel | Rufus H. McDaniel 

Stand Up Stand Up For Jesus 
Stand up stand up for Jesus 
Ye soldiers of the cross 
Lift high His royal banner 
It must not suffer loss 
From victory unto victory 
His army shall He lead 
Till every foe is vanquished 
And Christ is Lord indeed 
 
Stand up stand up for Jesus 
Stand in His strength alone 
The arm of flesh will fail you 
Ye dare not trust your own 
Put on the gospel armor 
Each piece put on with prayer 
Where duty calls or danger 
Be never wanting there 
 
Stand up stand up for Jesus 
The strife will not be long 
This day the noise of battle 
The next the victor's song 
To him who overcometh 
A crown of life shall be 
He with the King of Glory 
Shall reign eternally 
 
CCLI Song # 3269204 
Bryce Inman | George Duffield Jr. | George James Webb | 
Word Music Group  


